
01The inTerweaving of arT and archiTecTure wiTh/in The field of digiTal Media is 
richard dank’s (1975* in graz/ausTria) Main MéTier - scienTifically and in pracTice.
collaboraTing wiTh several archiTecTs, arTisTs and insTiTuTions worldwide his 
œuvre oscillaTes beTween designing and design - froM graphics and videos, over 
insTallaTions and web applicaTions, To consTrucTion and building -, always wiTh 
The focus on algoriThMic and inTeracTive projecTs on- and offline.
in The course of These encounTers inTense working residences and sTudy journeys 
To aMerica, asia and all over europe have been realized.

since 2000 he is working independenTly as richdank.coM, Moreover, since 2007 
as a parTner in The archiTecTure clusTer 0704. he received his diploMingenieur 
(MasTer of science) in archiTecTure froM The graz universiTy of Technology 
in 2006 wiTh honors and has been visiTing lecTurer aT differenT inTernaTional 
schools since Then. beginning of 2015, afTer More Than a decade aT The insTiTuTe 
of archiTecTure and Media he lefT his Teaching/researching posiTion as fullTiMe 
universiTäTsassisTenT (assisTanT professor).

http://richdank.com/
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for furTher deTails on This secTion please visiT
http://richdank.com/vitae/

cv

aT a glance
2017- | Teaching aT The deparTMenT of Media and design 

/ universiTy of applied sciences
2015- | jaM:be:aT - expanding The research on Melodic 

or percussive paTTerns To coMpuTe rhyThM 
MaTrices

1997- | co-prograMMer and user of xarch - 
experiMenTal archiTecTure servers (special 
award MulTiMedia arT98)

2013-16 | hacking archiTecTure - coMpuTaTional design 
processes and seMioTics of digiTal sign sysTeMs

2009-15 | universiTaeTsassisTenT (assisTanT professor) 
aT The insTiTuTe of archiTecTure and Media 
resaerching on algorThMic design MeThods and 
Teaching MasTer design sTudios

2014 | Turbulenz: ein kliMa-klang-porTraeT - a floaTing 
Topography in sensor-ModulaTed 42-channel-
sound To experience cliMaTe daTa iMMersively 
and inTeracTively

2014 | shorTlisT aT The algodeq - algoriThMic design 
quesT

2014 | redesigning and building The augMenTed 
archiTecTure laboraTory, including The 
inTeracTive sysTeM auarla.conTrol

2014 | workshop forecasT - sonificaTion of cliMaTe 
daTa

2010-14 | developping The curriculuM and Teaching 
aT adriarT - advancing digiTal and regional 
inTeracTions in arT Teaching - as parT of four 
counTry collaboraTion beTween school of 
arTs aT universiTy of nova gorica, applied arTs 
acadeMy aT universiTy of rijeka, deparTMenT 
of hisTory and preservaTion of The culTural 
heriTage aT universiTy of udine and insTiTuTe 
of conTeMporary arT aT graz universiTy of 
Technology

2013 | 3d-MaTerializing workshops wiTh siTe-specific 
inTeracTions logos and grab.rog.land - 
exhibiTed aT de.fragMenTaTion and The facTory 
ThaT is Making iTself

2013 | generic cnc - on roboTs and 3d prinTers aT The 
rosTfesT

2013 | The algoriThMic chandelier exhibiTed as one of 
The selecTed projecTs froM The archiTecTure 
faculTy of Tu graz in The designMonaT graz and 
lighTening up The 25 year anniversary of The 
house of archiTecTure

2013 | workshop bix.perforM(); - responsive arT in The 
public realM uTilizing The bix facade

2013 | der andere rauM - lecTure and round Table aT 
The kunsThaus graz

2013 | pallanTis illuMinaTing The ball der Technik 2013

2012 | lecTuring aT The iccri 2012 - inTernaTional 
conference on conTrol, roboTics and 
inforMaTics

2012 | lecTuring aT The robarch 2012 conference - 
roboTic fabricaTion in archiTecTure, arT and 
design

2012 | sTMk.v.2010 (inTeracTive 3d visualizaTion) for 
fakTuM isT as parT of The regionale12

2012 | live websiTe conversion xarch2chord for The 
anders als gewohnT pecha kucha nighT

2012 | concepTing and co-curaTing (TogeTher wiTh 
Marjan colleTTi and wolfgang Tschapeller) The 
hda-exhibiTion and corresponding evenTs MiT 
allen MiTTeln - analogue/digiTal experiMenTal 
seTTings (including The fraMed pavilion and 
The chinese ink painTing roboT) - headlining 
konsTrukTiv 286: digiTalisierung and Major 
parT in The hda reader 2012

1997-2012 | in charge of The agenda (websiTe for 
archiTecTure-evenTs around graz)

2011 | why Mel? - speeches aT The algode 2011 
conference

2011 | grazer schule - differenT sTudio projecTs aT The 
hda exhibiTion

2011 | The augMenTed sTyria desk und booT The boT 
represenT The field of experTise susTainabiliTy 
in design, consTrucTion science and energy 
sysTeMs aT The 200 years of graz universiTy of 
Technology anniversary and where feaTured 
in several newspapers (kleine zeiTung, kurier, 
sTandard), Magazines (gaM, sieben Tage, weave) 
and on Tv (orf)

http://richdank.com/vitae/
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0209 | birTh of son lino aleksi
0205-09 | Teaching digiTal MeThods and MeThods of 

presenTaTion as visiTing lecTurer aT The graz 
universiTy of Technology

2008 | Messe cenTer graz inauguraTion clip
2001-08 | vehicle siMulaTion and high end racing videos 

for The world’s largesT independenT coMpany 
in The field of powerTrain sysTeMs, engine 
insTruMenTaTion and TesT applicaTions: avl

2007 | forMaTion of 0704 archiTecTure by diag and 
richdank

2006/07 | online daTabase for culTural siTes kulTur.
rauM.graz

2006 | archiTecTure diploMa (wiTh honors) - graduaTed 
diploMingenieur (MasTer of science) aT The graz 
universiTy of Technology

2006 | awarded concepT for The nikola Tesla 
laboraTory

2006 | presenTaTions aT The conferences gaMe seT and 
MaTch 2 in delfT and caadria 2006 in kuMaMoTo 
(including The gain of The young caadria award)

2006 | ryugyong.org published in The MonThly 
archiTecTure periodical doMus, exhibiTed 
aT la Triennale di Milano and aT la biennale 
archiTeTTura di venezia

2004-06 | redesigning and giving new sTrucTure To The 
kuTurserver graz

2005 | birTh of daughTer Mia Miyuki
2005 | living in a MaTerial world aT goldsMiThs 

universiTy of london
2004 | basic MiliTary service in The bundesheer 

(ausTrian arMed forces) aT The vr1/kdoeu

2004 | half eMployed aT The newly forMed insTiTuTe of 
archiTecTure and Media

2003/04 | public arT daTa base offsiTe_graz
2003 | presenTaTion aT The ncc03 - The 

neTarTcoMMuniTycongress
2003 | defining a new inTroducTory course in visual 

design: calculaTed bananas - a conTribuTion To 
The 21sT ecaade

2002/03 | digiTal MeThods - sTudienassisTenT wiThin The 
new field represenTaTion of archiTecTure and 
new Media aT The graz universiTy of Technology 
led by urs hirschberg

2002/03 | frische fische aus deM archiTekTenpool - a 
sTeirisc[:her:]bsT exhibiTion Tours Through 
europe

2002/03 | represenTed aT The exhibiTion and in 
The book open:24h - ein profil der grazer 
archiTekTurzeichensaele 1/2/3/4

1999-2003 | developMenT of The new course of sTudy 
in The sTudienkoMMission (archiTecTure sTudy 
coMMission)

2002 | opening video for The sTadThalle graz
2002 | flex, flux, fladenbroT - The collabor.aT 

evenT_02
2001/02 | sTudienassisTenT (TuiTional assisTanT) 

for archiTecTure and edp aT The insTiTuT fuer 
kuensTlerische gesTalTung (insTiTuTe for 
arTisTic forMs) - hans kupelwieser respecTively 
andreas gruber

2001 | conTribuTion To The 5Th graz biennial on Media 
and archiTecTure

2001 | exhibiTion aT The ig bildende kunsT / vienna

2000/01 | TuTor aT The insTiTuT fuer TragwerksenTwurf 
(insTiTuTe for sTrucTural design) - harald egger 
respecTively Manfred wolff-ploTTegg

2000 | Trailer for The sTar_projecT01 of The karajan 
cenTruM

2000 | video screenings aT foruM sTadTpark’s visuals-
series

2000 | awardee aT The videofilMfesTival bfilM/banale7
1996-99 | ediTor-in-chief of The arch_alManach - 

archiTecTure faculTy Magazine
1990-96 | baskeTball career aT abc graz (ausTrian 

preMier league)
1994 | ahs-MaTura (a level graduaTion wiTh honors) aT 

kepler gyMnasiuM graz (high school)
1986-90 | choir singing forMaTion wiTh inTernaTional 

appearances: keplerspaTzen and Musica sacra
1986 | coMpleTion of vs seiersberg (eleMenTary school)
1975 | born in graz/ausTria as richard dank
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skills / languages
coMMand of naTural languages

gerMan  | firsT language *
english  | business fluenT *
french  | eleMenTary knowledge

operaTing sysTeMs
apple  | inTerMediaTe
linux  | advanced *
windows  | experT *

audio/video
afTer effecTs  | experT (including scripTing) *
cubase  | inTerMediaTe
encore  | advanced
preMiere  | experT (including scripTing) *
wavelab  | advanced

cad
archicad  | advanced
auTocad  | experT (including scripTing) *
3ds Max  | advanced (including scripTing)
Maya  | experT (including scripTing) *
Maxwell  | experT *
reviT  | advanced
rhino  | experT (including scripTing) *
roboTsTudio  | advanced

desTop publishing and graphics
acrobaT 3d  | experT (including scripTing) *
freehand  | advanced
illusTraTor  | experT (including scripTing) *
indesign  | experT (including scripTing) *
phoToshop  | experT (including scripTing) *

neT
plainTexT hTMl  | experT (including scripTing) *

office
access  | beginner
excel  | experT *
powerpoinT  | experT *
word  | experT *

prograMMing/scripTing
arduino  | experT *
c++  | inTerMediaTe
flash  | advanced
grasshopper  | experT *
java  | experT *
javascipT  | experT *
lisp  | advanced
MaxscripT  | advanced
Max/Msp  | advanced
Mel  | experT *
php  | experT *
processing  | experT *
pure daTa  | advanced
pyThon  | advanced *
sql  | advanced *

uTiliTies
eclipse  | inTerMediaTe
ulTraediT  | experT *

cnc Machinery
3d prinTer  | experT *
abb roboTs  | experT *
lasercuTTers  | experT *
Milling Machines  | experT *

inTeracTive devices
arduino plaTforM | experT *
Tracking sysTeMs  | advanced

all iTeMs Marked wiTh * are pracTiced on a daily basis

furTher exhibiTions in, lecTures aT, 
projecTs for and/or collaboraTions 
wiTh:
abb, viTo acconci, akTuelle kunsT in graz, 
archiTecTural associaTion of oslo, archiTecTural 
insTiTuTe of japan, archiTekTurTage, archiTekTur 
zenTruM wien, arge lofT, arTelier collecTion, 
arTiMage, auTrian culTural foruM londen, az3, 
az4, blois, classics in The ciTy, peTer cook, design 
MonaT graz, diag, doM iM berg, dziennik, esc, esquire, 
fachhochschule joanneuM, foruM::fuer::uMlaeuTe, 
foruM sTadTpark, foruM sTadTpark TheaTer, 
foToTriennale, frozenlayer, ernsT giselbrechT, grafie.
aT, graz 2003, graz biennial on Media and archiTecTure, 
haus der archiTekTur graz, haushofer+soehne, 
holzclusTer sTeierMark, holzinnovaTionszenTruM, hs 
arT service, ig bildende kunsT, inforMaTions-design, 
insTiTuT fuer elekTronische Musik und akusTik, 
joanneuM, johnny weisMullerbund, journalisMus 
und unTernehMenskoMMunikaTion, klaus kada, herberT 
von karajan cenTruM, kleine zeiTung, kulTurabTeilung 
sTeierMark, kunsTgarTen, hans kupelwieser, lange 
nachT der forschung, lange nachT der Museen, 
lord jiM loge, galerie eugen lendl, lendwirbel, 
ingenieurbuero MarTischnig, Mcneel, Mediahaus 
ausTria, Mur.aT, Murinsel, ncc, neue galerie graz, 
orTlos, palais Thienfeld, ponTe, poolbar, prachner, 
reinisch.aT, Marusa sagadin, scan, schMuckMuseuM.
aT, spliTTerwerk, shoTshoTshoT, sTeirisc[:her:]bsT, sir 
heMden, TheaTro/ppc graz, TeaM a graz, Transbanana 
archiTecTs, Tu graz, uplink facTory, vipers, von 
prueckler, werksTadT graz and wir.


